Role of stem design and material on stress distributions in cemented total hip replacement.
The risk of fatigue fractures of the femoral stem in a cemented total hip arthroplasty can be minimized by either increasing the stem cross-section and/or using a very high strength alloy. The object of this study was to compare important mechanical characteristics of five selected stem designs, differing in configuration and material (stainless steel, cast chrome cobalt alloy, nickel based alloy and titanium alloy). The stain pattern on the stem was analysed in a 3-point-bending jig and also after cementing it into cadaver femurs. Regardless of stem type or test method, the typical tensile stress distribution on the lateral stem was a bell shaped curve. For the cobalt-chrome and stainless steel stems, the larger the stem the lower were the stem stresses and the stress gradient, and the higher was the factor of safety. However, the factor of safety was increased even further by the use of super alloys such as MP35N and Ti6Al4V. In addition, Ti6Al4V alloy allowed the use of larger and stronger stems without the extra penalty of rigidity, which was enforced by either the steel or cobalt based alloy.